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Oct. 17 ‑‑ Reputlican Presiden亡ial Candida亡e Richard M.

Nixon Thursday evening Qutlined in a na亡ionwide radio address his

program for abolishin昌thきdraft at∴the conclusion of the Vietnam塙e
and establishment of a we虹paid volun亡eer aL蘭ry亡O meet Americals

SeCuri亡y needs.

虻xon §aid a volun亡eer arny WOuld be the faires亡, mS亡

efficien亡, effec亡ive and economical me狐§ Of meeting military m紬‑

POWer∴requirements.
under the Nixon pro曾OSal血e draft would be phased out

as a permanen仁PrOfes§ional arny cane into being. The Selec亡ive

service Sys亡em WOuld be maintained on a sヒ狐dby basis for use in the

event of necessi亡y亡O Create a large land a抑y.

珊e following is the tex亡Of Nixonls radio address

on

亡he draft:
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"ェspeak tonigh七abou七a ma耽er i岬o種tant七O uS all,

bu七especially七o young Americans and耽eir paren七S.
1Iェrefer to eompuhory血li七割やService ‑‑ O種, aS mOSt

of usなれow士も.生かe d拘耽l.
"鵬have lived wi耽the dra耽now for amos七3O years.

耽was star七ed d冊lng the dark unce両aln七y before the Second掘orld鵬r

as a temporany, emergency meaSure. Bu七since then we have kept it

‑‑せuquねour. orde血s in Korea劃ぬVAe七na鵬, arぬeven in髄nc ye寄rO Of

脚eaSy peaCe bet請ee職.

1‑we ha;Ve lived wi七h耽e dra軸so Iong' in fac七′助at

七oo many of us mw acoept lt as nomal劃d necessa]や.

‑‑重電ay耽Is龍孤e we †めOk a皿e附l○○接種も櫨ゆd種倉で七一一

a七the qljJeS帆on of pe調弧ent consc虹pt±on ln a free society.
"￨f we flnd we can reasonably mee七our

PeaCe龍me

m弧power needs by o敬意er meanS ‑一成Ien We Should prepare for' the day

when倣Ie draf七c亀n be垂ased out of A鵬rican life.
II工have looked lnto this ques七ion very carefully●

And

龍宣is Is職y bel王efこ
l書once our involvemen七in観賞e Vie七nam w紺is behind us

We mOVe七ow餌鳴an aユ1‑VOhm七eer a劃med force.

‑一馳is鵬観照Sタ七ぬa七担霊もa患∴s○○n務°u質音おe亀uced捌紬pOWe種

require鵬n七S in VAeセnam wlll pe聯i七us七O do so, We Shou馳s七op助e

d輪耽and put our Selec七1ve Servi寄e s七ru〇七ure on s七and‑by.

一曲競最匪

‑
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the many years∴Since梱or'ld Warエコ′工believed地a七′ eVen

in peace慣me, Only through助e d耽rf七could we ge七enough se夢vicemen津o defend o脚

na帆on and mee七our

heavy co劇症七棚ents如種oad. Ovez

也ese years i七seemed we faced.

a Hobson‑s choiee: ei助e富constric七耽e fr̀eedom of some' Or end紬ger耽e freedom

Qf∴合工工.
1章Bu七condi七lons have changed' and our needs have changed・ SoJ '

七oo

エbelieve, Our defense ma坤ower policies should change.
1中onigh七′工WOuld like to share with you same of耽e reasons why

重

職し1nk博しis is so.
1IFirs七, 1e七me talk abou七wha七We CamO七do.

11珊rs七of all' We muS七reCOgrize助at condi七ions in助e wor'ld to‑

day require us七o keep a powerful mili七ary for.ce. Being prepar

ed for war is our

SureS七guaran七or of peace. While our adversaries con慣nue to build up七heir

S七rengthj We CamO七reduce ours; while七hey con慣nue to brandish the sword'

We Can‑

no七lay aside ourl Shield.
"so a叫y major change in the way we obtatn mili七ary manPOWer muS七

no七keep us from main七aining a cle測ly superior' mili七ary streng龍1・

II工n七he shor七耽mJ We need also to r'eCOgnize助e limi七s imposed

by七he war' in Vie七nam.鞠owever we mi(車七wish to, We Canl七s七op the draft whi￨e we

a種e in a皿aJOr Wa種.
一両hat we ean do ̲̲ and wha七we should do now ‑‑ is to commi七our.‑

Selves as a na七ion to七he goal of building an a￨1‑VOlun七eer amed force.

"恥e靴敬men七S abou七the dr.a耽cen七er fir

arrd second' On whe博しer i七is necessar

S七On whether i七ls出gh七,

y●

"Three decades agoJ Sena七or' Rober七Taf七declared tha七也e draf七

li容absolu七ely opposed to七he principles of individual liber七y which h患ve always

been considered a par七of Ame血can democracy上

‑既O晒‑
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Il工feel this way; A sys七em of compu￨sory service

七hat arbi七rari￨y se￨ec七s some and no七others∴Simp￨y canno七be
Squared wi七h our whole concept of ￨iber七y, jus七ice and equa￨i七y

under the ￨aw.工七s on￨y jus七ifica七ion is compel￨ing necessity.
11The ￨onger i七goes onJ the more troub￨esome are

七he ques七ions i七

SaCrifice

raises. Why shou￨d your∴SOn be forced to

七WO Of七he mos七impor七an七years of his life, SO tha七a

neighborls∴SOn Can gO righ七a￨ong pursuing his interes七s in free‑

dom and safety?
llwhy shou￨d one young American be forced to七ake up

mi￨i七ary service while another is ￨ef七free to make his own choice?
青Iwe a￨￨ have seen3

miss the workings of

time and time again3

七he draft are.

how hi七‑Or‑

You know young peop￨e, aS

doj Whose ￨ives have been disrup七ed firs七by uncer七ain七yブ
COnSCrip七ion. We a￨￨

have seen

Sy霞七em.

工

ne米もby

七he unfairness of the presen七

/

IIsome say we sholl￨d tinker with the presen七sys七em?

Pa七Ching up an inequi七y here and
〇nly for

七he
ノ

合hor七

七here.工favor this t0O, bu七

七er孤.

IIBu七in the long mn>

inequi七ies is to s七op using

the on￨y way to s七op the

七he sys七em.

I'工t does no七WO拡f&ir￨y青add,given the fac七S Of

American life, it Just canI七・

ll珊e inequi七y s七ems fro耽one simp￨e fac七‑‑

tha七

SOme Of our young peop￨e are forced to spend七WO yearS Of七heir
￨ives in our nationls defense, Whi￨e o七hers are no七.

much七he way theylre se￨ected tha七Is wrong, aS i七is
Se￨ec七ion.

̲mOre̲

工もIs no七

SO

七he fac七of

‑

う‑

一一EⅤen now, Only abou七4o pepcen七Of our eligible young

PeOPle everl SerVe. As o耽. popula慣on grows, and助e m穣やOWer POOl

expands, i血at percentage will shrir虹even如r地er. Ten years ago

about a mil￨ion men bacame of draf七age each yeap. Now廿Iere are

al調os七七WO m土工l士on.
一章皿1ere has also been a change in七he a劃ed for.ces we

need.取Ie kinds of war we ha;Ⅴe七o be prepared for now in可畠de no七

Only conven七1onal wap∴and rmclear war㌧

kind

we

are

now

experiencing

in

bu七alsoむuerr∴

?ゼThe

Vie七nam.

11工n mclear war' h¥喝e grOund armies opera七ing in

massive foma七ions would be te耽・ibly oulne耽めle.調Ia七Way Of組(垂もing,

where nuclear' WeaPOnS紺e in use, is a博しing of七he pas七.
一一An a￨1‑OuもnOn‑mClear鵬r, On龍Ie O耽Ier h紬d ‑‑

th轡もis, wha七we knew before as large‑SCale conven七ional war

‑‑ is

hard to see happening agaln.
I書of course' a Sudden Sovie七ground a耽ack from Eas七em

田議rope could mix Soviet forces wi慨1 the popula心ions in慨Ie棚e餌and

敬Iereby preven七swif七resor

.

七to nuc工ear weapons.

"軌もeven in七his si七uation a massing of huge gr.ound

uni七s would be impossible because of theip nuclear vulnera;bili七y.

So again, eVen七his kind of s七mggle would break up in七o紬aller

uni七

ac七士o孤s.

一曲(減E ‑
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"￨n a guermilla war of七he Vie七n翻吋pe' We face

SOme廿しin箆else en帆rely.櫨ere we need a hig帆y professional, highly

mo七1va七ed foree of men trained in the techaique of eoun七erinsur.唇ency.

Vie七nam has∴Shom us龍Ia七SucCeSS in such war&当nay depend on whe七her

Ou論SOldiers are ￨in唇uis聴and civil譜fairs∴SPeCialis聴, aS Well as

隅抑iのrS.

AIso,

the

complex

weapons

of

modem

war

de鵬nd

a

higher

level of七echnical ar血professional skill.
'一of cou質se, We Will s七ill need conven龍Onal forces

large by s七andards of only a few decades a麿o七o即ard our vi七al in七eI.‑

es七S ar

Ound敬Ie WOrld.餌工don‑七believe we will need them ln such

quan七i七y龍しa七we canno七mee七our manpower needs世相Ou敦I VOlun七a坤
enl士s七調en七s.
1Iconsc露p慣On WaS∴an efficien七狐ech塊ism for∴raisin箆

七he massive l弧d armies of pas七wars. Å￨so, i七is easie種‑‑ and

Cheapep ‑‑ SimplyもO Order men in七o uniform∴ra七her敬1an recrui七ing

them. Bu七エbelieve our

1ikely mili七a吋needs in the future will

Place a speelal premium on龍1e SerVices of careerl SOldiers.

11鱒owタ

七hen, do we∴reC調i七敬IeSe SerVicemen? What

lncen七ives do we offer七o a七七rac七an adequate m加ber of voltm七eers?
一Ione kind of inducemen七is be七七er housing, and be耽e種

livln唇condi七ions gener'ally. Bo七九もo recmi七and七O re七aln the調ghly

Ski￨1ed specialis七S廿Ie SerVices need, mili七a町life has to be more

co岬e七itive wi世l敬Ie at七r'ac七ions of七he civilian world・
'一馳e principal incen七ives are七he mos七obvious; higher

Pay and increased benefi七S.

一同〇番過

‑

‑了‑

'一馳e mili七a町services are the only empIoyers七Oday

融o don't have七O COmPe七e in the job marke七・ Sxpplied by馳e dra耽

with馳e manPOWer they want when軌ey w紬もi七,地eylve been able to

igrrore the la鵬of sxpply弧d de鵬nd.餌工Say也ereIs no∴reaSOn
why our miliもary軸ould be exemp七from peace七ime compe七ition for

脚POWer' any mOre駁an our local po￨ice and fire depa帥rent蚤are eXemP七・

"A pfivate in机e餌erican army is paid less七han

$1OO a mon助o∴This is a批r'd of耽e mini脚wage in敬晦Civilian

ec○no叩●

討。Wめ耽S We軸○○uld組d f○○dタ皿士で。珊S狐d hous王喝融ch

are fumished free●

曹aken a.11七Ogether, a Single youn馨man 9an

probめ1y ge叩y On耽is・餌i七一s h卿dly eompe七i七ive wit掴hat moS七
people can eam in civilian life. Even wi也allowanceS

many ma調ied

servicemen in enlisted ra咄S have ac七ually been forced七O depend on

r'elief pa机nen七S七O SuPPO両their families.

一一陣rese pay scales point up弧O触er ine専守y of耽e

dra耽SyStem. O岬servicenen are Singled ou七for a h噂e hidden t謎
̲̲ the difference be七ween耽eir milita呼pay and wha七they cOuld

o地erwise eam●

me d融もee has been forced by his coun七吋no七Only

七o defend his neighbors bu七to subsidize耽em as well・

一一皿e七otal cos七Of址e pay increaseS needed七O reC則i七

紬all‑VOluteer a耶ry CamO七be fi即red ou七七O耽e de11ar㌦ bu七au地or‑
i七ative s加dies have sug遊eS七ed耽at it could be done forう七o 7

bllllons of dollars more a year.

‑ Ⅲ0群書細

̲8̲

町ぬile this cos七would indeed be heavv, it would be

increaslngly offse七by reductions in耽e鵬ny cos鴇which敬Ie heavy
ra心e of七umover now c執梅eS. Ninety一世調ee Percen七of tbe Amy‑s

dra耽ees now leave the service as∴SOOn aS七heir' t±me is up ‑一七aking

Wi敬l龍Iem Skills耽a七1t cos七s∴SOme $6,OOO per man七o dg蒔⊥r卑. me

net eddi慣onal annual cost of shif七ing to an all‑VOlun七eep armed

force would be bound to be much less.
Ii工もwill cos七a grea七deal七o move to a volun七arv

SyS七em, bu七un￨ess tha七cos七is proved七o be prohibi七ive, i七will be

調°re

龍I負陣Wo同

士も.
11me al七ema撒ve is never‑endin蜜compulsIon in a

SOCiety consecrated to fr'eedo鵬.工耽ink we can pay a gr'ea七deal to

av〇五d甘地も.
1I血arry case′ in七e調S Of morate′ efficiency and

e綿ec七iveness, a VO九m七eer ar鵬d force would assuredly be a be耽er

armed force.
"Today, 7 ou七of eve町lO men in耽e Ar叩have less

than two yearsl mili七ary expe鳴ence●

As an Ar叩chief of per.somel

Put i七; IAs∴SOOn aS We aLre的le七O OPera七e aS a unitJ廿Ie tralned men
leave and. we have七o sta出all over a8ainl.
1‑A volun七ee種for

Ce WOuld have a smal￨er.七umover; 1七

WOuld be leavened by a hi!垂ep percen七age of ski11ed, mO七iva七ed men;

fewer would be cons七an七￨y in training; and fewer trained men would be

慣ed down training o敵IerS.
11me resul七would be' On龍1e aVePageJ mOre PrOfessional

figh龍ng men, and less invi七a七ion to urmecessa町casualties in case of脂r'.

一陣ORE‑
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'馳e sane higher拘y Scales needed七o ge七m°re VOlunteers

WOuld also s七rengthen lncentives for career service.

エ鎧m sur.e the

SPir.1t and self‑cOnfidence of龍1e men融o wear甘Ie na七lonls unifom

WOuld be ehhanced.
1Iェn proposing七ha七we s七a種七七ow餌'd ending the draft

when the war is over,工would en七er七wo cautions:
"F±rst' i七S Struc七ure needs七o be kep七On Stand‑by in

ease some all‑Ou七emergenCy requires l七S∴react±vation. But七his can be

done wi七hou七Ieaving 2O mlllion young Amer

icans融o will come of d輪ft

age duping七he ne米もdeeade in cons七an七uncer七ainty a融apprehension.

11取Ie SecOnd cau七1on工would en七er is this:敬1e dra耽

C弧I七be ended all at once.エt血ll have to be Phased out, SO七ha七at

eve霊ry S七ep we can be cer'七ain of maintainl喝Our defense sもreng鞍1.

書章But耽e impor七an七すねing is to decide七o beginJ and at

耽e

very

first

opportuni七y

to

begin.

咽bw, SOme are a唇atnS七a vohmもeer amed force because

Of i七S COSも● beca鵬e廿Ieylre used to龍1e dr̀a耽a劇hesi七an七七o change.

Bu七耽mee o慨1er紺gunentS∴are Often raised. 'ぬiieもめey sound plausib￨eタ

コSay七hey denI七S七and up under exanination.
i一馳e fi購七is tha七a voluuteer ar血y would be a black

amy,

SO

it

is

a

scheme

to

use

Ne唇roes七o

defend

a融ite

Amer.ica.

me

SecOnむis枕しat a VOlun七eer amy would ac七ually be‡観n amy of hired

mer'Cenar'ies.珊e破しird is, a VOlunteer

amy WOuld dan径erously increase

militarry lnfluence in ourl SOciety.
"Now● 1e七章s take廿1eSe argumen七S in orderi

‑MO磁曇

‑

‑

"First

fan七asy●

10

‑

七he lblack arnyI one・工r.e蜜ard助is as∴Sheer

工もsupposes tha七‥ raising mili七ary pay would in so鵬e Way

蜜low up or s七OP地e flow of whi七e volun七eersJ eVen aS i七s七epped up the

flow of black volun七eers. Most of our volun七eers now are融ite. Be七七er.

pay and be七七er. condi慣ons would obviously鵬ke military serVice more

a七七rac七ive to black and whi七e alike.
11second,七he Imer.cenaryl argument. Å mercenary is a

soldier of for七une ‑‑ One who組gh七s for or agains七anyone for pay・

他a七welre七alking abou七now is American∴SOldiers′ SerVing調der the

American flag●

We are tahking abou七men who proudly wear our COun七ryIs

uniform in defense of i七s freedom. WeIre七alking about軌e same kind

of ci七lzen amed force A肌erica has had ever since i七began, eXceP七ing

On￨y七he period when we have relied on七he dpaf七●
一一馳e七hird argunlen七is the地rea七of un丸ersal mili七ary

in組uence. m±s

if ever i七did comeJ WOuld come from耽e top officer

種a血憲, nO七from七he enlis七ed ra血ss馳包七dra綿ees now fiu ‑‑ and we

already have a eareer officer coxps.工七is hard to see how replacing

draf七ees with volun七eers would m壷e officers more influen帆al.
Il曹oday all across our country We face a crisis of

confidence. Nowhere is i七mope acuセe七han among ou種yOung PeOPle・珊ey

recognize the draf七as an infringemen七on their liber

七y ‑‑ which i七is.

曹o them, i七represen七S a gOVemmen七insensi七ive to七hei種∴righ七S ‑‑ a

gove珊men七Callous to theirl S七atus as free men・馳ey ask for jus七ice

‑‑ and廿しey deserve i七.

"soェsa恥i七(s龍me we hooked to our conSCiences.

Le七‑s show our cormi七men七七O freedom by preparing七o assure our yOung

PeOPle ,.龍Ieirs.

‑30‑
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